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Mow York, Boot. Is The myatarr
which has surroanded the find Ins of the
wadp sf poems; woman last Anrfr In
Greenfield cemetery, Hemps tosfi. I I..
Ana r burial as ft suioMe ander the
nemo of Ifarsjarot Lalmbaar. kaa boon
solved by the announcement sBede hv
Rot. Pmtbec Burn of tho Roman Catho--
llo Churoh of Bt. John the Baptist,
Brooklyn,, that the alrl was Margaret
Lynch, deurhter of si K. Lynch, s. well.
to-d-o eon tree tor of Brooklyn. No mur-
der waa oommlttsd, aa far aa the priest
amows, auuworry on account of bar con
dition oaueed her to take ber Ufa.

It waa also announced that the author
of tho letter addressed to Dr. J. H.

who performed tho autopsy on
tho body. In which letter waa Inclosed
Sioa, with tho request that It be used la
defraying- - the burlar eapsiiess of "Mar
garet Imbeer," la Oswald Maune, who
Is In the printing business In New York.
His son, Oswald Maune, Jr., had bean
engaged to marry Mlaa Lynch, but theyoung man becemetlnsane soon aftar the
engagement waa fthnounoad, and ha la

FORTUNE IN SIGHT

IN RIVER'S DRIFT
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Wflllam Bmith, one of Portland's wall
to do scow dwellers, bel levee that be has
hit upon a plan to make a oomfortabU
little fortune during the fall and winter
months. Ho fitting up an outfit with
wbloh to oateh and saw all the drift-
wood that oomss down tho Willamette
river. .

Mr. Balth hag been along the water
front for years, and ho esttmatea that at
least t,0M cords of wood la the form of
drift every wlntet floats down the river.
At I ft oord, the present market value
Is 17,900, Deducting the expense of
splitting the sawed wood and getting It
shore ha la of tho opinion that he will

have left In tho neighborhood of M.OW
for-bi- s season's work. - If hla oaioula-tlon- a

should prove oorreot it la admitted
by everyone to whom he has revealed hla
scheme that he oartalnly baa a bonanaa.

Prom the fall until July 1, the amount
of driftwood oomlng down tho river past
Portland, Mr. Bmlth declares. Is greater
than moat people have any Idea of. Hla
plan la to build a float pr small barge.
On this he will plaee a donkey engine
and a crosscut saw. He will anchor hla
craft to one of the plera of the Morrison
treet bridge, and by means of a email

row boat expects to catch all floating
timber that somes down stream. After
lowing It to tho barge he aays that It
will be but a matter of a short time until
is has It ut Into atovewood lengths.

When he gets more sawed than oan be
loaommodated properly on the barge he
will biro a gasoline launch to take It
tshore. In a short time he expects 'to
isva enough fuel ahead with which to
tart a woodyardt
The eounty ia at expense during a

rood portlo of the veer employing men
o remove drtftwooQ from around the
Mere of the aeverel bridges. Por that
easoa It Is ssld that the commissioners

will store thaa welcome any one who
nffkee a business of clearing away these
bstraotlons, which at times become so
erioua aa to prove ft menace to navi- -
etlon. , .

Many of the beacheomhera, at scow
iwellere. secure all their wood from the
Ivor, but never before has anyone

Into, the business loff the purpose
pt selling ths fueL

.
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la W. who ferreted
out shows letter

fountain Mlaa body,

a unraveling theory
euiioua letter follows: , I la that or was

"New York. April .Doar In murdered.

HOSTS HORNETS
GUESTS MUSEUM

.One of the moat Interesting la
the hall museum la large hor-
net's neat containing lire hornets.
It waa only week and It
waa not until yeeterday that It waa
known that It anything alive.

Lest week Mr. and Mrs. William Wll-hel- m

of 7M Rooaefelt street found the
nest attached to a spruce twig. Be-
cause of Its unusually large sue they
thought It would be on excellent Idea to
sours ft for L. U for

city museum,
Mi WUheim out off twig on whfoh

tho nest was attached.. As no
were to be seen or heard he had no Idea
that large paper neat any

the pugnacious
Colonel Hawkins waa much ploaaed

with tho curio. He carefully laid It
aalde In one of store-roo- ms la the
city placed It on an

SEARCH CURATOR
HIME& FRUITFUL

George R. Rimes, curator of Ore
gon Hlatortoal society, baa recently dis-
covered the oldest post and tho largest
black walnut tree in the etate. The
poet la on tho farm of P. X of
Buttevllle and haa been In constant use
since IMa. Prom all appearances It Is
still sound enough to another half
century. It la about 1 Inch in diame
ter and waa - cut from ft locust tret
planted on th old Aubeebon place? In
1MI.

Oregon City haa the honor of having
the 1strest black walnut tree the
state. It ta owned by Dr. sharpies and
Is il feet In circumference t
feet from the ground.. It branched

MOURN DEPARTURE

; OF,CINCINNATl MAN

ftpwUl Messtca ta Tat JesraaL) ;

Taeoma, Wash., Oct s. Joha C Doe--
nelly, proprietor of the Hotel Donnelly;
Oeorge Bh reader, owner of the
Olub and Dyeeum theatre, and B. L. Fin
ney of the AemevAdvartlalng company.
era among ft set of Jolly good fellows
who are mourning the of a
jaas wbe gave the name of Peltier, real- -

the name of eharlty and In tho un of
your noble profMilon, for the eaJte of
dlatractsd rUUvM who shun publicity,
I bog of you to spare a poor women sul-ol- d

from pauper's grave. Please give
the body decent burial with tho lioo
Inclosed. Purchase grave and ooffln
ftnd keep whatever may bo loft to repay
you for your trouble.

"Ploaao put personaT a Prtdey'o
paper, saying:

"1I&4 Will do requested
"Bury under tho name of Margaret

Lalmbeer. Tho body will bo claimed
later. Ood will reward you for your
kindness."

A fountain pan bearing the Initials "XX

at' waa found naar tho suicide. This
pn was fonaorly tho proporty of young
Mr. Maune. who had gives tho pan to
HIM Lynch two yours mgK

Mrs. Lynch, mother of Margaret
Lynch, lays beg, daughters deeth at tho
door of Oswald Maune, Sr., who disap-
pears soon aftar tho fir! was found
dad. lfsuna was found at deogth In
tho aarb of ft monk living In retire-
ment nndar protseUon of his son, Prod,
ertck Maune at St. Vlnoont seminary
and mission In Qsrmantown, Pa. Us
rsfussa to dlsouss tho ease.

Mrs, Lynch said: "Mauno sou U
Innocent, nor waa ha drives Insane by
tho disclosures as alleged. Ho was a
cigarette smoksr end a herd drlaksr, and
his exoessse sont him to tho asylum.
Ho was thoro whan Margaret went .with
tho father and mother to tho Woodeleft
Inn In tho summer of ItO. Mrs. Manna
left the hotel and want to the home of
her son Arthur, near Jama toe.

"We had no objection when ah
thorn on their summer trip.

When she returned 'eons Preeport she
took me to her room and told me that
her life had been wrecked by Maune
that she had been betrayed by the father
of her demented sweetheart. Ho faced
Marcaret, myself and my daughter,

he a pale faeed girl and) he. a man more
than twice .ber ace. He hung bla head
and told us all, and than ha cava Mar-car- at

money to to to the Maternity hoe-plt-ai,

which ahe left later beoausu she
was haanted by ber shame. It was
then she wandered beck to Preeport to
die knd bo burled under a false name.'

Will M. Clemens, cousin of Mark
Twain, who first took the Investiga-
tion of the case, did so from pure love

(sawW jBje
ea- - ?k

l'

l'"

Margaret Lynch, whoae death mystery, and M. Clemens,
the ease. The out a fan simile of ourtoua sent the ooronor

and pott found Bear Lynch's ,;.
now In private asylum on Long Island. of a mystery. Wi

This Martha. Lynch Lftlmbser
Blr:
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While arranging some eurfos to the
museum yesterday he waa greatly sur-
prised to find the oaaa swarming with
large white-face- d American hornets.
They were aaad too and were battering
their heads ago Inet the glass oaaa In
their endeavors to get free.

The Colonel ahleV away ft fW feet to
catch hla breath. It seemed too in-

credible that tho naat should have been
handled so much without stirring up
the hornets before. While there were
a hundred or mora flying about In the
case, the opening to the aeat abowed
many others inside.

. Colonel Hawkins thought It ft good
plan to keep them in the museum. He
fixed ft cage, placed various kinds of
food ho ft and wtU attempt to
pets of the hornet. '

1

feat above the ground. One of the
branches Is T feet and tba other T feet I
Inches in clreumfsrenoe. Two logs IS
feet la length may be out from each
limb. The spread of tho Umbo from
north to south la ,7( feet and from oast
to west U fset Last fall It yielded
nearly 40 bushels of walnuts.

P. X. Matthleu of Buttevllle haa ft
large black walnut tree oa his ranch. It
la fset Inches Is circumference and
waa planted In IMt. It yielded 10 bueh-el- a

ef walnuta this fall. Mr. Matthleu
also haa two silver meple trees, each of
which are 1 fet T Inches In dlemeter.
They were pleated In lilt. Mr. Cone of
Buttevllle haa a walnut tree I foot S
leches In diameter. .

dene Cincinnati and Who carried flna
letters of Introduction. He borrowed
freely from the parties named, boarded
at tho Donnelly and left' without set-
tling. -

St TOVBtt.

1 (Teereal Bperlal Service.) '
Ban Pranolsco, Cal Oct. t. The train'

tng ship Intrepid waa leunched today at
the Mars Island navy yard In the pres-
ence of a distinguished eeeembtage of
naval efflcera and mvlted gueeta. The
ohrletenlng veremwy was performed by
Miss-Hel-en Do Young, daughter wt M.
U. Do Young; ( this sity.

the special prize, a $325 piano, to be awarded for the nearest
correct estimate received before October 15? Also an equal
chance at 5,000 additional prizes.
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First PrtiawWIatOBi Toarlac Car, Modal 1904, ssaaiafsctsirad

r'.y

and gearaatud by Tba Wtacsa Meter Cew, Clevilssd. Ofcrn.

CCKCITICKS CF THIS GREAT CUTEST.
Thla eeetewt la bowed on the total vote to bo snet fwr the etflee

f Preeldeat of fho United Btatea, aad will eteee at midnight. ber

Tth, 1S04. The efflelavl figures of the govevmaseat will de-- te

ret tee the result, aad the prises, will be awarded by a eoaualttee
f dlslaterested Judges. Ret I eat r will reeelvo ft oertlfleate for

oab oetlmate, and thaws will entitle the holders ta saea prtsea as
they shay wla. Whoa the eeateet la geelded each aatlmatsw wlU re-
solve arteted list of the sasossCal oatlmatars.

hWTO UAKE AN ESTIMATE.
ft oaete ree nothing to booatltlad ta wartletpeto. Tea payeaty

the rea-ala- v price or the pager aad yea get free a ehasee to wla one
or ssore of the 5,000 sad valuable prises. Ton are enti-
tled to one gaeee for each twealy-riv- e eeeti said ea sabsertstlea ae
aeuat, srwvlded remittance aad safeserlptlea are forwarded te

bat ao aatl seats will bo allowed ea a re emit tease of loseKther, della.
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES.

These aVOOO pe Isee, valued at gdOMO, arc all the flaost sf faetr
ktad ta be obtained la the market, aad their ejualltr Is gaarsateed
hy the well kaowta flrwjs freAa which they were parehaaed. They
will be distributed to the wlaaere oa the abeolute merit af their ee
tlsaates by the Ceatral Press AeeeeiatloS of Chleage. In ease of a
tie fwr say Individual prise It will bo awarded Jelatly. Partlet- -

la this eeateef le awt eaaflaed is war readers, as tas eeateetnatlos advertleed la a aamaer of other puelloetleae, the euft
'serlhers to all of which havsaa ee,ual sspsrtaalty Is share la the
dietrihatlea of tba primes. r,.
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